Supplementary Fig. S3 High sensitivity troponin-I values dot plot at 2 hours post-ticagrelor load.
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Liquid chromatography mass spectrometry supplemental data.
Ticagrelor: Precision (n ¼ 20) %CV -low (25 ng/mL): 4 -mid (50 ng/mL): 3 -high (500 ng/mL): 3
Free-thaw stability, tested at each of three 24-hour freezethaw intervals, and reported as % difference from fresh prep: -all below 18% difference Stock solution and autosampler stability, tested at each of three control concentrations, and reported as % difference from fresh prep: -all below 20% difference Calibration curve stability tested at 96 hours, the metric being three control concentrations, and reported as % difference from quantification with freshly run calibrators: -all below 10% difference Accuracy: 20 samples were spiked at various concentrations across MI and all values were within 20%. Linearity: Method is linear for ticagrelor from 10 to 5,000 ng/ mL, with < 18% inaccuracy at all levels tested and with < 8% CVat all levels tested (n ¼ 3). mLLMI for ticagrelor is 10 ng/mL. Carryover: Present at all levels tested when post-high concentration blank response ratios are compared with response ratios for LLMI (10 ng/mL). Not present when comparator response ratio is 20 ng/mL. Matrix effects: Acceptable agreement between pre-and post-extraction spikes and MeOH spikes all three concentrations tested.
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